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MOZAMBIQUE
Zimbabwe troops
finafly pull out

Zimbabwe lroops in Mozambique linally began
lheir pull oul from the Beira corridor at the end of
fasl week, five months later lhan pfanned.
At a ceremony in lhe city of Chimoio on
Thursday, Presidenl Chissano said he was lhere
to pay homage lo lhe soldiers of the Zimbabwe
NationalArmy who had been on a mission of
peace in his eounlry for several years. He said
lhe troops had'heped to creale and consolidate
lies ol hiendship and solirlarity binding the two
peopfes and countries."
Present at lhe ceremony were Zimbabwean
Delence Minister Moven Mahachi, Juslice
Minister Emmerson Munangagwa and Minister
olStale for Security Sydney Sekeremayi.
The Zmbabwe governmenlhas come under
inlense pressure to bring the troops home and
cut ils delence budget.
Lasl year, governmenl allocated Z$203m lo lhe
ministry of defence in contrast with Z$l l lm for
the heahh sec{or. About 7O% ol defence
spending wenl lo the troops in MozambQue.
Zimbabwe's troops were originalfy due to
wilhdraw in November lasl year under lhe Flome
peace accord aller 12 years in Mozambique. But
lhe lerm was exlended until a lullcontingenl of
UN peacekeeping lorces was ready lo lake over
the guarding olthe corridor, Zimbabwe's main
lrade route to the coasl.
UN'blue befols' hofi llaly, Bangfadesh,
Bolswana, Japan, Porlugal, Uruguay and
Zambia are destined for Mozambique.
Nearly 600 Bolswana sofdiers are now in
position in Tele province and willguard lhree
positions in lhe Tete corridor
Chissano last week in Chimoio greeted the
anival of llalian lroops lo lhe area and called on
focalpeople fo give lhem a warm welcome - bul
he warned .these men dlj nolcome here to
make children'.
. Zimbabwean armed forces "recenlly'erossed
lhe border into Mozambique to destroy a rebel
base befonging lo the Zmbabwean Chimwenje
grouping in Sussundega dislricl, Manica
province according to localweekend reports
(SoulhScan v8/1 3 p1 03).
The operalion came afler lhe rebef group had
crossed inlo Zimbabwe and attacked a farm
near lhe border.


